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GUIDING PRINCIPLES FOR THE 
MANAGEMENT OF ST. LUKE 

HOSPITAL 
By Prof. WALTER GANADO M D., B.Se., (Lond ), M.R.C.P. (Lond.) 

Member' of the St. Luke's Hospital 'Management Committee 

The Council of Nicea d€clared com- ference to colour, creed, sex, or social 
pulsory the opening of hospitals as a status (4). Care of the sick has been 
Christian duty (1). Christ was called practiced wh€rever humanitarian feel
"iatros" because he healed the sick. ings have developed. Care of the s'ck is 
The Sai.r.ts followed in Christ!s foot- a Christian duty because tt is hwmani
steps. Nineteen centuries ago Paul the tarian. We are bound to help pat:ents 
Apostle was shipwrecked at Malta, and irrespective of race, creed, social status, 
hea~ed the aged father of Publius. Th's op:nions, merits or shortcomings. We 
event has been recorded in the Acts of are bound to take care of their bod'es, 
the Apostles by Luke the Evangelist, who their welfare at: d their comfert and to 
had studied medicine and was with respect th€:r personaUty. No one t2hould 
Paul at Malta. To Luke is dedicated be allowed to bring pressure on patient", 
Ma1ta's main hospital. As a teachir:g to make them change opinion er tu 
hospital, St Luke Hospital is the con- force them to act against their op:nion. 
t:nuat'on of the Sacra. Infermeria, which Political factior:s and portical interfe
Was founded in Valletta by the Knights rence should be banned frem hospitals. 
Hospitallers of ~t. John of Jerusalem, PolitIcs should have no weight in hos
.,·ucce3scrs to the Crusaders. The Island's pital admini;stratibn or in the selection 
most ancier.lt hospital is Santo Spirto. or promoticn of the staff. 
continuaLon of the Ospedale San Fran- For many centuries hospitals were 
ce;;co, wh;ch, tradition says, was more places of refuge fer the needy than 
found·ed by Francis of Assisi when he centres of skilled medical care. Hospaal 
was on h's way to the Near East. (2) growth was hampered by 1mproper nurs
CathoLc Malta is proud of this Christian ing and poverty of kr.owl€dge on the 
heritage. It runs its hospitals on Catho. arts of scientific diagnesis and treat
lic principles. The spiritual welfare of ment; hospital care provided opportu
the patients is cared for as well as their n'ties for the spread of infection, and 
Ibedily needs. Catholic ethics are ob- hospital fever- or gangrene were com
.served. men Hospitals occupied a low position 

One must net form the lmpression in public esteem. They were looked 
thalt in the early centuries hospitals down upon as places for the segregat:on 
were established orlly by Chr1stiar.s. of those t.hat were a danger or an in. 
Egyptian temples and aesculapian convience to other&, as lunatics, the sick 
temples in Greece and Rome had much poor, the infectious. Not until Louis 
which flavoured of hospital care. Hos- Pasteur, Joseph L·st€r, FlorenCe Night
pitals were established in Buddh~st India ingale brought their epech-makIng con
and Ceylon as well as jn Chir.a (3) Aft€r tributions did hospitals begin to come 
A.D 750 Islam opened ho~pitals on a to their own. Increased comfol1t at hos
large scale. They admitted every pa1tient pital, new drugs, modern techniques are 
who needed :t).eS(pital care, with no re- attracting' the patients to our hospitals 
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in ncreas:ng numbers. Deep-rooted 
p: ejudice agaist hospitallsatien is ra
pid'y dyi.r:g down also at Malta, but our 
publ:c still lacks complete confidence in 
Ollr hO!';IP:ta.1~. The grcwing effic:ency of 
our staff is at t:mes outdone by faulty 
organisation or by :nsufficient equip
me.r: t. This is particularly dangerous 
because our public is exposed to inten
s~ve, at t~mes disleyal, medico-commer
cial propaganda or-ginating form ne:gh
bouring c·ount.ries. Our doctor-patient 
r.elationship is disturbed and at t::mes 
seriously harmed, with great detrlmer.-t 
to patients. 

Publ:c confidence in our hospitals 
cannot be ma'ntained unless the staff 
is supp::ed with better means to do the 
job and :s better orgarised. The problem 
of equipment is wedded to the economic 
pct2nt:aliLes of the hospital (and of the 
Is:and), as well as to the degree of spe
cial'sation wihch these economic poten
tiaUies ar d the .,ize of the Island's po
pu:at:on allow. Yet much ;mprovem"nt 
(;:l-:J. t~l{e place if there is a ratonal ap
proach to the prol)lem with a compre
nenoive· and coordinated effort and with 
C.He to dlTect the Hosp'tal's expenses to 
what is necessary ar:d real;y usefli.l. 
There is al::o urgent need for the estab
lL:hment or development of services to 
cover such fields as Biochemistry, Phy
,fcal Med:c:ne, Diete-tics. More liaison 
betwee.r the Hospital's units is neces
sary. Means must be devised to encour
age mere members of the nursing staff 
1,0 reach sta,te Registration Standards. 
Understaffing will have to be corrected 
It produces not only frustration, but 
0ften-times it causes unnecessary pro
'.ongatlon of a patient's stay at hospital, 
vith deprivation of the benefits of 
hospitalisation to others. Efforts are 
necessary to ensure fairness of tprm.c; of 
appointment, cond1tions of work and 
l'tm1unerat:on. No degree of exploitation 
and no measure of bullying into obe
(iience can ever replace contentment in 

p'\""eserving effiCiency, honesty and dis
cipline. 

St. Luke Hospital is at the centre of 
our medical ar d health services. It ab
sorhs the best hrains of the professions 
.and takes a lion's share of effort and eX
pens,e. As a centre Of sk'lled care the 
h03pital is-self-contained, but cannot 
clOSe itself within its Walls. Hospltali. 
saLon should be conceived as a stage of' 
the process of healing, as a temporal'] 
step in the rehabilitation ·of the diseas
ed to a life outside hospital as full as 
pcssible. A closer understanding and 
collaboration must exist between hOSlpi
tal and general practice in the towns 
and v~llages. Furthermore hospitalisa
t:on shou:d be resorted to only if the 
pat-:ent cannot be treated at home, 
'where environment is generally more 
cong'enial to his personality; but the 
hospital should wlthin tmits be ready to 
supply sLlch ~ervices as may be reqllired 
'for domiciliary treatm·ent. The general 
'pract'tioner, not the skilled spec'alist, 
must remain the backbone of the pro
fe~s:on; but more collaboration betweer_ 
h::;sp~tal and general pract·:ce :s requir
ed, espec-ally for the after-trealtment 
and follow up of cases that are discharg
ed from hcsp:tal These cons:dera,tions 
should apply also to the almoner's ser
vice. which is urgently required. The 
almoner's help should facilitate not 
only a pat:ent's· entry and Sttay at ho~
pital, but sheuld also extend to the 
period of convalescence or rehab~lita

tion of the patient, and in collaboration 
with other social workers should cover 
the long period of a patient's adfllpta
tion in case of incurable disablement. 

To Si Luke Hospital are attached 
Medical, . Dental and Nursing Schools 
that train students up to registration 
star dards. Medical studontlJ lea vc tho 
hosp'tal SOOn after graduation or after 
a period of internship. Many go abroad 
and widen their experience in foreign 
hospitals and schools; but those who 
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remain to practice their profession at 
Malta very rarely return to St. Luke 
Hospital for post-graduate expeDience. 
Yet the material offered by St. Luke 
Hospital is as abundant, varied, and in
teresting as in· any foreign hospital. 
With some effort it could be presented 
in a mon attracbive form to post-grad
uates. Ohe would not envisage refresher 
courses of dull lecturing, but would 
suggest pa;rt or full-tim2 tempomry 
employment of practit,i,oners with 
the hospital for periods of, say, 
two weeks per Y2ar to refresh and 
deepen their knowledge by bringing 
them in close contact w'th cases while 
do:ng sup,ervised work. During the rest 
of the year pract:tioners would be en. 
couraged to follow the treatme,rt of such 
case, as may be referred to hospital by 
them, No effoTt sholfd be .spared to re
call back to the practiLoner's attention 
tha t the Hc,sp,i ta,l is not only a centre 
ef care but a centre of teaching. 

Last but certainly not least, is the 
impo~'tant fact that the medical school 
attached to St Luke Hosp'tal forms 
part of the Uriversity of Malta. Hence 
many members of the medical staff are 
bound to enrich Academic life by carry
irg out research projects and supervis
ing research work in their units. For this 
purpose the Un'versity has set-uiP a 
Medical Research Fund and has taken 
steps to facilitate research proj ects by 
providing' ac'comodation to research 
workers in the new building that 
w:ll soon be constructed for the 
Medical .school op. a site close to the 
Hospital. But frustration :s in store un· 
less the hospital is re0rganised to ~U[) .. 

port research. First and foremost it is 
necessary to start urgently a Records 
Office where case records can be filed 
ar d /preserved. At present these records 
are rlisperserl all ovpr the hospital. Many 
are not filed, and thOse that are filed 
are not classified properly. Some may be 
lost; others are difficult to ,trace or to 
obta:n ; the majority ate not sufficiently 
informative because housemen are nOI 
s[mulated to enter detailed ard com
plete notes when they have found from 
experience that the record would not be 
serv:ng much use The Registrar service 
is very Lmiited in number and in scope 
ar.d is practicaliy restricted to serve on ~y 
a few wards. Hospital statistical da,ta 
are:mpos'sible or difficult to obtaip. Any 
exper:enced reader will ialPpreciate that 
apart from research a reform in this 
dire~t:on is necessary to ra:se the ef
ficlencyof the resident staff, to provide 
statistical guidance to the consultants 
and to the management Committeee, to 
facilitate teaching, and to benefit such 
paeents who need readmission Or follow 
up. 

Does this sound utop'un to ~ome at 
. Malta? It is a dynam~c programme 

which can and would be made a re!),lity 
given tentacity, pat:ence, determination 
and time. 
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